Patient referred for direct admission

- Email sent to responsible parties
- Insurance pre-authorization obtained for admission

Day of admission arrives

- Bed available
  - Yes: Patient called to come to admitting office
  - No: Bed becomes available

- Patient not called until bed available
- Bed available
  - Yes: Patient calls admitting office
  - No: Obtain prior authorization

- Prior authorization still active
  - Yes: Patient signs admitting paperwork then sent to the unit
  - No: Obtain new prior authorization

- Day of admission arrives
- Bed available
  - Yes: Patient calls admitting office
  - No: Bed becomes available

- Patient not called until bed available
- Bed available
  - Yes: Patient calls admitting office
  - No: Obtain prior authorization

- Prior authorization still active
  - Yes: Patient signs admitting paperwork then sent to the unit
  - No: Obtain new prior authorization

- Admission vitals done

- Admission orders placed including labs

Central line placement confirmed

- Central line placed
  - Yes: Central line required
  - No: Admission orders placed including labs

- CCM consult order placed for central line

- Chemotherapy made

- Central line placed

- Nurse reviews chemotherapy and releases orders

- Chemotherapy cosigned by attending

- Labs reviewed and chemotherapy signed by fellow

- Labs resulted

- Labs drawn

- Clinically stable for chemotherapy
  - Yes: Patient evaluated by Resident/fellow/attending
  - No: Patient treated for whatever precludes them from receiving chemotherapy

- Patient evaluated by Resident/fellow/attending

- Chemotherapy made

- Chemotherapy sent to unit

- Two RNs verify chemotherapy and patient identification at the bedside

- Chemotherapy administered

- Chemotherapy made

- Chemotherapy sent to unit

- Two RNs verify chemotherapy and patient identification at the bedside

- Chemotherapy administered